AD  F.W. Mattox Administration Building
AG  Natural Sciences Building
AH  Mabee American Heritage Building
AR  Arnett House
AUD  McDonald Moody Auditorium
BS  Associates Behavioral Science Building
CAA  Center for Academic Achievement
CAF  Baker Conference Center/Cafeteria
CDC  C.L. Kay Christian Development Building
CY  Courtyard
CH  City Bank Clubhouse
EA  East Apartments
ED  Maddox-Pugh Education Building
FA  Facilities
RC  Rhodes-Perrin Recreation Center

HA  Hays Field
JH  Johnson Hall
KR  Katie Rogers Hall
LIB  Mabee Learning Center/Moody Library
LC  Mabee Living Center
MA  Maintenance
MU  Allison Music Center
NR  Mabee Nursing and Mathematics Building
PC  PlainsCapital Park
RIP  Rip Griffin Center
SCI  Mabee Science Building
SCR  Soccer Field
SUB  Mabee Student Life Building
WA  West Apartments
WC  Cardwell Welcome Center